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Understand them and you're
well on the way to banishing
water problems.

No matter where you live or
what kind of pool you have,
there are three interrelated
factors which govern the condition of your pool water:
1. Water Balance
2. Chlorination
3. Circulation and
Filtration

1.

BALANCED WATER

Balanced water is probably the least
understood factor in water care - however it can be very important, depending on where you live. Unbalanced
water is more likely to occur in areas
with either very hard or very soft water.
In general, the north central and western part of the U.S. have typical hard
water. The New England States and
some of the areas along the Atlantic
and Gulf Coastal Plains and most of
Oregon have typical soft water.
Balanced water is pool water in
which the pH, total alkalinity, calcium
hardness and water temperature are all
within specified ranges. Balanced
water is important because it increases
the effectiveness of sanitizers, prevents
scale formation, cloudy water, corrosion of plaster and metal fixtures and
eye irritation.
Determining hether water is balanced or not m ans testing for pH, total
alkalinity, calcium hardness and temperature.
• pH is the measure of acidity or alkalinity of the water. It ranges from O
(acid) to 14 (alkaline). The desired pH
range for balanced water is 7.2 to 7.6.
• Total alkalinity is a measure of the
amount of certain alkaline salts dissolved in the water. The desired total
alkalinity (expressed as calcium carbonate) for balanced water is between
50 and 100 ppm.
• Calcium hardness is the amount of
dissolved calcium salts present in the
water. The desired range for calcium
hardness (expressed as calcium carbonate) is 100 to 1000 ppm.
Robert Waldvogel is an Olin Water Scientist
8

• Ideally, water temperature should be
between 70° and 85°F (most pools will
be in this temperature range during the
swimming season).
These tests are simple to do and
take very little time. Just follow test kit
directions. Or ask your pool dealer to
perform them.
Adjust pH. Desired range: 7.2 to 7.6.
Use Olin PH-Plus® to raise pH, and Olin
PH-Minus to lower it. Just follow package directions.

The
3Key
Factors
•
In

Waler
Care
by Robert Waldvogel, P.E.

Adjust alkalinity. Desired range: 50-100
ppm. To increase total alkalinity, add
sodium bicarbonate (common baking
soda) to pool water. 1 Y2 lbs. per 10,000
gallons will raise alkalinity by 10 ppm.
To decrease total alkalinity, add 2V3
lbs. of Olin PH-Minus per 10,000 gallons of water. This will lower alkalinity
by 10 ppm. Caution: Never put more
than 1V3 lbs. of Olin PH-Minus per 5,000
gallons into a pool at any one time.
Another way to decrease alkalinity:
add 1.6 pints of muriatic acid (20 °
Baume, 31.4% HCI) per 10,000 gallons
of water. This will lower alkalinity 10
ppm. Caution: Never put more than one
pint of muriatic acid per 5,000 gallons
into the pool at any one time.
Adjust calcium hardness. Desi red
range: 100-1000 ppm. Calcium hard-

ness is important because it is the
insoluble calcium carbonate in pool
water which causes scale build-up on
pool walls, heaters, filters and other
fixtures. However, never lower calci um
hardness to zero because then t he
water will be corrosive to plaster and
metal pipes and fixtures. A high calcium hardness level can usually be
reduced by diluting the pool wate r
with tap water. To raise the hardness
level add calcium chloride. 1 lb. per
10,000 gallons will raise hardness by
11 ppm.
All of the chemicals mentioned above
are readily available.

2.

CHLORINATION

Once your pool water is balanced, your
chlorine sanitizer will act most effectively. But you must follow a regular
program of daily chlorination, and daily
testing of chlorine residual with an
available chlorine test kit. Always follow test kit instructions exactly.
HTH Dry Chlorine is an easy, effective, and economical sanitizer, with a
proven record of performance in millions of pools around the world. It's
easy to handle, comes in a variety of
sizes, and has a minimal effect on pH.
Adding 3-4 ozs. of HTH per 5000 gallons of pool water every day (preferably
in the evening) is all that's required in
most cases to keep balanced, unstabilized water properly sanitized.

3.

The
White House
Pool Returns?
When President Nixon turned the
then White House pool into a press
room in 1970, he took away what had
been a popular presidential watering
place for 37 years.
POOLIFE had the full story in 1972:
" What Ever Happened to the White
House Pool?" The last paragraph of
that story showed possibly prophetic
powers:
"Given the space squeeze inside the
White House, it is more likely that the
next presidential swimming pool will
be an all-weather outdoor one. After
all, a house like that ought to have a
pool in the backyard."
Today, the lack of a pool has forced
President Ford to interrupt his longstanding routine of 40 laps a day - 20
in the morning, 20 in the evening. But
the National Swimming Pool Institute
has a plan to remedy that situation.

However, the White House desperately needs more than just a pool. A
complete facility to provide relaxation
and recreation fo r the pres ident is
needed. But this new facility must not
intrude on the simple and histo ric
beauty of the White House setting.
At present, the NSPI is heading an
industry-wide campaign to raise f unds
for the pool. The remainder of the complex will hopefully be financed through
contributions from the general public.
If you'd like to help, send your cont ribution to:
White House Pool Fund

P.O. Box81

But, what if ...
We're sure the NSPl's efforts will
bring a very worthwh ile and needed
add ition to the White House. But
we couldn't help wondering what would
happen if, instead of the NSPI, different
governmental agencies got in on the
act. Would the pool turn out quite differently if designed by the FBI or the
State Depa rtm ent? Wou ld ce rtain
departmental prejudices creep into the
design? How would different departments see it?
So, turn the page for a look at some
of the pools we may be missing out on.

Washington, D.C. 20044

FILTRATION

Poor filtration can increase sanitizer
costs. Dirt and other foreign matter
suspended in pool water increase chlorine demand. Probably the single most
important maintenance item in the
average filtration / circulation system is
the strainer basket which collects heavier debris before it reaches the pump
impeller. A clogged strainer basket
greatly hampers water flow, and so it
must be checked and cleaned regularly.
Whatever your filter type - sand, diatomaceous earth, or cartridge - be
sure to follow the manufacturer's di rections for proper maintenance scrupulously.
And for beautiful pool water all season long, just follow the Three Key Factors: balance the water, chlorinate
regularly and make sure your filtration
•
system operates effectively.

A sneak preview of the latest
plans for a new White House
pool.
GARDEN COURT

TO
WEST
~ WI NG

OF

WHITE
HOUSE

Cutaway view (above) of the proposed
physical fitness complex shows pool (foreground) and exercise, sauna and dressing
rooms (background). Entire complex will be
below ground level to insure privacy and
security, and to preserve traditional look of
the White House. From the street, the only
visible change will be new landscaping. To
insure year-round swimming, a fixed skylight will cover the pool. A sliding glass wall
will separate the pool area from an outdoor
garden court and reflecting pool.
9

SWIMMING POOL

Trammel Crow
President
Trammel Crow Company
2001 Bryan Street
Dallas, Texas 75201
Wants to give about $100, 000
President supposedly spent a weekend some time in the
recent past in Dallas.
Roger Whyte (an advance man) gave this information
to Bobbie Boland, Mr. Robert Miller's office -- Economic
Organization office)
Rm. 263
Ext. 2903
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imposed by the donor, and to apply it for the purpose designated. It is
customary in accepting such gifts for the Congress to enact legislation
authorizing an officer or instrumentality of the Government to accept a
specific conditional gift or specific types of conditional gifts and apply
them in accordance with the donor's wishes. To this effect, the United
States Court of Appeals, District of Columbia Circuit has held:
" Gifts to the United States which involve any duty, burden, or
condition • . • are not accepted by the Government unless by the
express authority of Congress. The national legislature, which
controls the property of the United States (Const., Art. r:v, Sec. 3),
is consulted in such a case." (Story v. Snyder 184 F.Zd 454, at 456).
There are, in fact, numerous statutes authorizing designated officers or
instrumentalities to accept gifts or bequests to the United States for
specific purposes.
Clearly the gift to the United States of a swimming pool to be constructed
on the Vlhite House grounds or the gift or donation of monies to be used
for the construction of related facilities is a conditional gift or at least
a gift involving a burden to the United States. We are unable to find any
specific authorization for the acceptance of gifts or donation to the
United States for the purpose of making improvements to the grounds
of the White House. By inference, however, such authority appears
to be vested in the Secretary of the Interior.
Since 1961, by Act of Congress, the White House has been administered
as part of the National Park System (75 Stat. 586). As used in the Act
the term 1 'White House" includes the surrounding grounds. 16 U.S. G. 6
provides in part: 11 The Secretary of the Interior • • • is authorized • • •
to accept • • • monies which may be donated for purposes of the national
park and monument system." Section 6{a) further provides that nothing
shall prohibit "the Secretary of the Interior from accepting in the name
of the United States, gifts or bequests of money • • • or • • • property
in the interest of the National Park Service. 11
Therefore, we conclude that inherent authority exists in the Secretary
of the Interior to accept on behalf of the United States· the gift of a
swimming pool to be constructed on the White House grounds and to
accept the gift or donation of monies for construction of related facilities,
where the Secretary has determined that the acceptance of such ~:\ff~,0 \
1
donation is consistent with and in the intere~t of the National Pa,.~k Syste(tl..
'-

cc: Philip W. Buchen
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White--H-ouse -Po~_/ Ta king _Shape

Construction-of a -White -House -swimming pool
continues at a steady pace. The $61,000 pool, near

the. President's office, Is being-financed through
private contributions. President -Ford, before he

- Associated Press

became chief executive, used the backyard pool of _
his home In Alexandria almost every morning.

11

National Park Foundation 11
(make notation - for White House pool)
Mr. W. J. Schuiling
President
Financial General Bank Shares Inc.
12th F loor
1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20006
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

NOVEMBER 25 I 1970

THE WHITE HOUSE
REMARI<S OF THE PRESIDEUT

ATA CEREMONY LIGHTING THE SOUTH SIDE
OF THE WHITE HOUSE

AT 5 : 50 PM

EST

Ladies and gentlemen: Mrs. Nixon and I are very
happy to welcome you on this Thanksgiving eve to one of those
occasions that comes very seldom in the history of the White
House, a significant change in terms of how it will appear to
the American people and people all over the world.
Seventy years ago -- or eighty years ago, I should
say -- in the Presidency of Benjamin Harrison, electricity
first came t.Q the White House. ~"'ld when Theodore Roosevelt
was President, 68 years ago, the White House, for the first
time, had some external lights which he planned. Those lights
which he planned you perhaps have noticed, but in recent
days they have been reraoved because a change is going to
take place which you will see in just a moment.
No change in the external light~ng of the White
House has occurred in the past 68 years, and the change which
you will see tonight came as a result of two coincidences:
First, as you know, a lot of mail comes to the White
House, to the President and to the First.Lady. The First Lady
also is one who reads a lot of mail and listens to a lot of
people.
Several months ago she reported to me that a number of
people who had written to the White House, and some of the
visitors -- the over a million-and-a-half visitors who come
through this House every year -- had remarked about the fact
that at night Washington is a very beautiful city; that the
Washington Monument is lighted; that the Lincoln Memorial is
lighted; and also that the capitol is lighted.
The question was asked over and over again by scores
of people in letters and personally: Why can't the White House
be lighted, because it is such a beautiful house?
\1e would
like for all of our people to see it at night as well as in
the daytime.
Mrs. Nixon raised that question with me. I had to
give her the same answer that I am presently giving to people
in the Cabinet who ask for increases in t~e budget. I pointed
out: Where are we going to get the money?
Now came the coincidence. Mr. Willard Marriott, the
chairman of the Inaugural Cor.unittee reported several month~
ago that there was a surplus after the last Inauguration,
MORE

Page 2
as sometimes there is, and that it was the custom to ask the
First Lady to designate where that surplus might be used.
So Mrs. Nixon made
from the Inaugural Committee
as a gift to the Nation, ·and
lighting of the White House,
White House.

the decision that the surplus
of January 1969 would be given
th! gift to the Nation is the
t le external lighting of the

MORE

Page 3
In a moment, Mrs. Nixon will do the honors of
pushing the button that will allow you to see the House as
it has been lit.
The reason that it has been kept a secret is that
they have been doing their practicing very late at night.
But if you have seen a glow from this House at 4~00 or 5:00
in the morning, it isn't because it has been on fire. It is
because they have been trying to light the White House so we
could have the final result of it available tonight, throughout the Thanksgiving and the Christmas season and all the years
to come.
just close with one other historical reference.
Once this House is lighted at night, it will be seen by
millions of Americans and will be more simply than having the
building physically lit, because it will be a symbol of
something, I hope, to all Americans and to people around the
world.
I

Woodrow Wilson, speaking in Independence Hall in
1914, expressed the feeling that I deeply share, and that I
know most Americans shar~ with me, when he said that a
patriotic American is never so proud of the great Flag under
which he lives as when it comes to mean to others as well as
to himself a symbol of hope and liberty.
I only hope, as this House now will be li9hted for
all to see, that, as it appears before us here, it will be
now and in the years to come a symbol of hope and liberty to
all Americans and to all people throughout the world.

* * * * * * * * * *
And now, ladies and gentlemen, we can't invite
you all in, but I do want to urge all of you not only to see
it from this side but to go around and look at it from the
front. I think it is even more beautiful from the front with
the lighting.
Thank you very much and a very happy Thanksgiving
to everybody who is here.
Thank you.
END

(AT 5:57 P.M.

EST)
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
NATIONAL. PARK
WASHINGTON,

SEF~VICE

D.C.

20240

IN REPLY REFER TO:

F90-A

MAH 2 7 197u

Mr. J. WilJ.a rcl 1-'.::irriott, Chairman
Inaugur~l Con1:.i ttee 1969
The Pension Building
440 G Street, N. W.
Washington1 D. C. 20025
Dear Mr .

!/
t
,._, ; 1'/

,r1f.o1 r.:titJ t

· ,_,..'. ,,..../

I

· :

I acknowledge with thanks the Inaugural Coixlitteers gift of

$100,000, tendered with your letter of March 18, to be used
to defray expenses of redecorating and refurnishing certain

.i

public rooms in the Executive Mansion . The don:::.tion is being
accepted by the National Park Service under authority of the
Act of July 10 , 1935, 49 Stat . 478 16 USC 6(a), and will be
deposited. in a special donat ·:.ons account in th e United States
Treasury for expenditure as specified in your l e tter.
The action of the Inaugural Corn.rnittee in making the funds
available for this most worthy purpose is commendable and
very much appreclateu.

•

... '

INAUGURAL COMMITTEE 1969
THE PENSION BUILDING
440 G STREET, N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20025

.J. WILLARD MARRIOTT,

CHAIRMAN

5161 River Road
Washington, D. C. 20016
March 18, 1970

Mr. George B. Hartzog, Jr.
Director, National Park Service
Department of the Interior
Washington, D. C. 20240
Dear Mr. Hartzog:

On behalf of the 1969 Inaugural Committee, I hereby wish
to confirm the conditions of the gift of $100, 000 given to the
National Park Service this morning. It is the desire of the
Inaugural Committee that these funds be used to defray expenses
of redecorating and refurnishing certain public rooms in the
Executive Mansion.

.,

It is understood that these funds can be accepted by the
National Park Service under the Act of July 10, 1935; 49 Stat. 4 78,
16 use. 6(a); and deposited in a spedal donations account from
which such expenditures may be made for the purpos.e specified.
The donation is tendered with the und erstanding that it will
be available for expenditure without regard to the usual requirements
of the Government with respect to such matters as procurement of
supplies, material, and equipment; contracting; and employment of
personnel. It will be subject, however, to the usual Federal Government accounting and auditing requirements and such supervision
as is felt appropriate by the Park Service,
Sincer ely, ·

~ht~
J. Willard Marriott
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20240

Mr. Robert Barker
Attorney-at-Law
1616 H Street, N. W.
Waehington, D. C. 20006

MAR 1 7 197()J

Dear Bob:

I

I

I have discussed with George Hartzog. Director of the
National Park Service, the proposed gift of $100,000, from the
Inaugural Committee 1969, toward the cost of redecorating and
refurnishing certain of the public rooms in the Executive Mansion.
Under the act of July 10, 1935, 49 Stat. 478, 16 u.s.c.
6a. the National Park Service may receive donations of money for
the activities of the Park Service, which it can then spend directly
for the purposes specified by the donor without going through the appropriation process. As you know, the maintenance of the Executive
Mansion is a responsibility and activity of the National Park Service.

I

l

George Hartzog informs me that the Service has a special
donations account to take care of such situations as the Committee has
in mind. I understand, also, that Bill Marriott and he have discussed
the donation and they are supposed to meet tomorrow when Bill will
deliver the check.
It is important that you specify the purposes to which you
wish the moneys to be put. Accordingly, I am taking the liberty of
attaching a draft of letter for your use, with such changes as you
consider desirable. After tender of the donation, the Park Service
will send the Committee an acknowledgment.

I hope this answers your questions about the way this matter
can be handled.
With best personal regards, I am.
Sincerely yours,

Solicitor
Enclosure

· I
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\'
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

February 24. 1970

Dear Mr. Marriott:
I have discussed with Mrs. Nixon the disposition of_the $1 oo. 000
which the Inaugural Committee has so very generously offered
· to her for one of her projects.
Mrs. Nixon has decided that she would like this money to be a
gift to the White House. and thereby a gift to the nation. As
you know. Mrs . Nixon has consistantly shown a great concern
for the many Americans. both tourists and guests. that pass
through this house each year . She strongly feels that for those
visitors. this house should be perfect in every respect. Mrs.
Nixon takes great pride in sharing this house with the public.
and would like it to be in tip-top shape at all times .
At this time, Mrs. Nixon would prefer to present the contribution of $100, 000 to the National Park Service in the person
of Mr. George Hartzog. Jr. She would also prefer that this
gift be made quietly and in good taste .
At your convenience, would you please contact me at my office
so that we can work out the details of this transaction.
With many thanks for your generosity and your patience in this
matter,

W-to Mrs. Nixon

Mr. J . Willard Marriott
4500 Garfield Street. N . W .
Washington, D. C . 20007
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· . MoStknerfo~ns woUid'i}~obably ~gree.wfth;deii}:-::'effiin~nt se~ms to h'ave gone ~n a veritable antique ,
. ent Cpnger: the \yhite' House curator,-thad he ~esi:- ..i!,!~rhiture binge. Private donors are asked to furnish 7 ,~ ;:~;·~~1"r
- , .-~:':'::~:;.:~:~~:::,';•.~dent's_ ¢,aifSi.i>'n ought (oJ>e:J~sh~dJP,~-~~y-tlJit:.1ijie,,I)_!pioJllati7 Reception 'Rooms· of the· St~t~;
ne- . ::.~-:~,~~f~·:
· · ~~·""''<".: ,_,.,~--- ~.__-. ~orefath~rs shou~f ll~ve . furrus,,~~ ·1t,, b_ut A1dn'L :: ~:tparµnent (which ~lre~dy ha~ ·.a better .,.collection
~
•
for lack of public an~/of.private funds, taste· and/o! '~~than· the White House) and now the Archives, and
'.- intereSt.·in sfately decor. ~We all would have the'')}tlie''Supre.me Court are furnished lby similar 'means. .
"\ _Whl,te',.!foef~e·yepre~~!it'fh.~,; gi~ndeur·an,d, di~~i_t~<9,rrfr,h,ortigh this may raise our national pride, it als<>"..
the ~,United ..Stafes gov~rl!ment. : Apd 'mo_st of, us. ",_raise_~ 'the prices of rare Argerican m.t!ques .. '_fhey ,
~: ·, c~~_ered when Mrs.l~ohn F. Kell;nedy,~ef~rbi.s~ed..thf.~~h,a~(g~me 'u p . 10~ per cent in value, accord~g to ~
·
-;~ .,.. inarisloit•a'~"decade 'iagor though mqst':Qf ;-~s _also;t) Mr.,. Conger; Since the State Department
eollectiori ~
':, ,..:;_:_tho~g_hl'.,th~fshe h~d ~ori~ if6rice ~nd-.for alt ; >·~;;·:'; .(f~as ,starte_~ some years ago. .. :... ':.: : : . ./ \ ;.;~i~?}.
~e.: · · ~ . -Nof so'. The senii-official' White House 'Historical -: :~·· Perhaps that is why Mr. Conger
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has ·felt is nec- ,
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. Ass9~fatiori,-which"the~fo:(Irie:i;, first, }ady qrganize'd, '\~S~ary_.,. ~o- go. beyond
.the White .House tea ceremony '
' :iionfiiiues' to' s.olicit private 'donations for'Jhe acqui'.: : .Jo . raise more money for presidential furnishings.
' ~ sition · of precious antique furnishings, •iiicluding ·_;He and the Historical Association have struck a deal :t..
. vases: cliarideliers,- silver .cups, .portraits, ·r ugs .and P-with the Franklin Mint,
a commercial firm: Frank- :'.
' other ~uitable . items :tliat are, turning the >White .. nn. ·gets the exclusive right to sell presidential med- . .
. - · · -:~'"""':"~:>: .••,.· .-. · · .House·into· a leading museum. of iti kina: Gifis to.,Ca).~ and plates in return for royalties that
may com~ · .... ''·'··"·
'. ··-' '''"'>"" ......,.>:.,. ··' the White miuse are acknowledged with a ."certifi· ;: ~~$'..high as $2 Inillion. . .. . . .
.
":. . ..~ ?·'·'; .: :
"' ' .......,.·-·~
· cat~§:( a.ppreciatioii","anci u \he va,1µ:e ·meri~s the ":··· ~)t may be' coincidence that the F'fari~ . Mint's . ·:,:~ ·
honor; aii invitation to tea·. \\j.th the First , Lady. ': board chairman contributed $113,000 . to President ·
· . , Pl:ltjsts may shake .tlieiI-. heads .af the idea 'of fur: ' Nixon's reelection campaign. _It is surely ~o coinci- ·
• • : 11iishing.-a ·.goy:ernment building ,~'with tax deductions ·· ·. dence
·that ' the Mint's · advertising 'fo; th.ese 'wares ~:
· . rather :than tax tnoney," : a~ Sara.h Booth . Conroy,-:1'. gives the impression oL coming from the White .
this rtewspaper's..desfgn ·editor', "put it. 'But once it , House Historical Association. '. ·
·vc :
was ''ded<led to -have .t he Pr~sident live-and receive ·_ Other museums; to 'be sure, also supplement their
:' .\: . his gi.iests)n .a "inuseum collection :Cat pre'sent the .•flindswith r9ralties derived from commercially pre}.". .
>. l · ~·:c?unt:J'. s tenth b~s!, acc.?rd~g to~~· ~?ngerf an~ ,:<"!fuced '.llld merchandi~ed "genuine·r:p~cas''. of ~on.ie ~r
t! since Congress still does not appropnate money fo~ ·;of their-art. treasures. _But .the White House is no ,
· this 'purpose,'' the ;\Vhite_. ·House Histqrical Associa- ~ · place for this kind of museum business. Commer- ·
µon s,hguld .p~ohably :not be c~iticized for improv- ·~ cialis~ must stop ~at the White House gate. We think
7 ·:.;:,....,.,,}'<:.·»;-:>.,:,,1;;·.,:,,~. •• · ing on the fund raising practices of other museums. . it is an appalling mistake lo buy presidential decor
''
. '' '.;.·,. /:
:_ In tact;' the idea has caught on. The federal gov• ,. ~t !he expense 9f dignity alld decorum. I .
·
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INAUGURAL COMMITTEE, 1969

~16

PENSION BUILDING
440 G STREET, N.W.
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20025

VOUCHE R
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
NAME OF C L A I M A N T - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Washington,

D. C.

MAILING ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DETAILS

UNIT PRICE

(Attach Original Invoice when one is furnished by Claimant)

AMOUNT

Contribution to defray exp ens es of redecorating
and refurnishing certain public rooms in the
Executive Mansion

75,000.00

TOTAL

75,

oolo. oo

I certify that the above-described articles or services have been d e livered in good order or satisfactorily performe d.

.

Signature

tyf
\ // .
,,
L.( L.:..(...c +.
,'·

·/

}'/]
.
'Flc

t

. "-i\

._ ,

·

~

1969 Inaugural Committee
Chairman----

----..;;;,..---- ---------Com mittce

Approved:

Signature

__
N_o_v_e_ m_b_e_r_ 9_ _ _ , 19 7 2

Executive Director

Approved _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 19 _ _

Chairman

- - - - - - - - -· 19 COMPTROLLER

GENERAL LEDG ER

Paid by Check No.

~

,,_______

Approved for payment in the amount of

BUDGET L EDGE R

---

dated

·-

--

---

-' 19

- -

Voucher No.

----

'i~
·---:::-::::::::
~

....... ".,..... 8c

'

INAUGURAL COMMI TTEE 1969
.J _ WILLA R D MAR R I OTT
CHA I RMAN

5161 RIVER ROAD

BETHESDA , MARYLAND 20016

Mr. Clement E. Conger
The White House
Washington, D. C.

1969
.J_ WILLARD MARRIOTT
CHAIRMAN

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Novemb e r 9, 1972

5 16 1 RI V ER ROAD
BET H ESDA, MARYLAND 200 16

Dear Mr. Hartzog:
On behalf of the 1969 Inaugural Committee, I am enclosing a
check for $75, 000 to be used to defray expenses of red e corating
an·d refurnishing c e rtain public rooms in the Exe cutiv e Mans i on.
It is under stood that these funds can be acc e pted by the National
Park Service under the Act of July 10, 1935; 49 Stat. 478,
16 USC 6(a); and deposited in a spe c ial donations account from
which such expenditur e s may b e made for th e purpose specifi e d.
Th e dona tion is t e nd e r e d with th e und e r sta ndin g that it will
be available for expenditure without regard to the usual requirements of the Governme nt with respect to such matters as
procur e m e nt of suppli e s, material, and equipment; contracting ;
...
and employment of p e rsonnel.
B e st wishe s to you.
Sincerely,

~
J. Willar d M a rriott
Mr. Geor ge B. Hart z o g , Jr.
Dir e ctor , Nati ona l Park Se rvic e
Washin gton, D. C. 2 0 240

• Fo

t

l

,..

Jim O'Neill:
Please enclose the $ 7 S, 000 check with the letter
to Mr. Hartzog and the note to Clem Conger,
in the attached envelope to Clem Conger.
I

Thanks very much,

'

.I

James A. Councilor

Dear Clem:
These are the funds we promised
you as soon as the Certificates
of Deposit matured.
Best wishes.
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By Sarah Booth Conroy
President Gerald Ford
may be able to keep his
trim figure , if plans for a
$100.000, 20x50-foot glassed
in swimming pool on the
'White House grounds work
out. The pool would ~ . a
gift to the \Yhite House Historical Association by the
:\ational Swimmin g Pool Institute, the industry organizat!on.
·wmiam P. :\Iarkert, the
institute's director of com·
munications, said yesterday
that he talked with Clement
Conger, White House curator, and John Marsh, a presidential counselor, about
of
contributions
raising
equipment and money from
the institute's 1,700 members. "We were told to file a
letter of intent to the White
House. They'll have it first
thing Monday," :Ylarkert
sacli.
l\1F.anwhile, White House

l

press secretary Jerry terHorst said yesterday that
some of Ford's Grand Rapids, l\lich., friends WPre talk·
ing about a nationwide campai"n to build a pool at tM
·w11ite House. School chil·
dren during the first Frank·
lin D. Roosevelt administra·
tion in .the early '30s sent
pennies to build a ·white
House pool. It was ordered
covered over by President
::--Hxon in 1969 to make room
for a press conter.
Ford now has a 20-by-40foot heated outdoor pool at
his Alexandria home. He
swims morning and night
and "really loves and needs
that pool," terHorst said. He
quoted the President as saying that swimming is so re:
freshing that "15 minutes in
the pool is worth two mar:
tin is."
:Markert said Conger told

-

See POOL, B3, Col. l

On Presiclfmt Ford's first
dav in office he said he'd
him construction of a \Vhite
like to reclaim the pool.
House pool was considered
Washington Post cartoonist
last year. :\larkert said it
Herbert Block drew a car·
was thought that the best toon, p1Jblished on Wednessite would be near the tennis
day, offering to swap the
court in the area called "the
President the press quarters
children's garden'' where
in re·\ urn for press confer·
the children of President
ences, so he could have his
and :\lrs. Kennedy once
pool back. (The Institute has
played. The location, called
asked permission to use the
" t he President's Park," is
cartoon in its swimming
west of the fountain on the
pool fund-raising efforts.
south lawn.
l\Iarkert said the appeal to
The pool would be equip·
the membership would beped with automated cleaning
gin on l\Ionday.)
equipment, pll's a hydrothRoose\·cll, the first Presierapy spa, if :\Tarkert has
dent to have a pool in the
his way. "\Yc're thinking
\\'hite House, was crippled
about a rigid enclosure (not
by polio and could only exan air ~t ructurel, which
erci~e in a pool. Later, Preswould ha\·e a sliding ronf
idents KennNly and Johnand walls of cle;ir rla~s or
son were frequent users of
plastic. If cverythin~ mo1·es
the pool.
smartly. he could be S\\'imKenned,· cnmmiss10nPd a
min" by c'\c".\' Year's. Cor.·
mural (of. Christiansted. St.
stuction would take ahout Croix. \ ·irQin Islands) for
two mnnths."
one wall 0f the room and
:\Iarkert said h<.> under· hart anot hPr \\'all mirrored.
:\ixon rrnwdC'led the West
stand~ th~1t it \\'ould be diifi.
\\'in>: in Hlfi!J. adding a
cult to JP,wen the existin;z
cln \·cw a~· and pnrtieo on the
pnol 111 the \rc~t \\'1n;:.
north sid~ a ncl the \\'est
\\'hen .\ix rm put the prc:'s
\\'in s< Hecrptit>n Ronm for
where the pool once \\:i-·. it
,,·as said that thi? flomin '. ! his caller'· to "provi<le a
more formal entrance anrl
was "t e:nrrirary" and could
be mm rd hy a future, EWllrl· recC'ptton a1 ca" out of the
old pre~s lobby.
loving l'r•'~ic!cnL
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

8/16 /74

•
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The Privacy Committe e advises
that Dr. De Groot would like to
(616 ) 459-6251
talk with you ------wants to make a donation of
a swimming pool to the
White Hause.

'I

j

\ 1ern

<renhoef
Pla b1
•

A Pool for
The _President

•

Civic pride in Grand Rapids has reached
a zeniih now that Gerald R. Ford has
reached the \\'hi te House following 25 years
of sen:ice as your congressman.
The fast-paced events of recent days
have left our to"11's citizens groping for a
genuine way to express pride in our
President and appreciation for years of
solid, but rather unheralded service.
Now that assuredly is not political jargon
. . . it's not my bag and I leave it to the
experts. But sports is my area of concern,
and that may be Grand Rapids' true avenue
of expression for President Ford's accomplishments.
David Clark con\'eved the idea to me in a
telephone conwrrntfon just last evening. I
must admit I honestly felt hew as kidding at
first ... Clark is frequently iconoclastic in
his thinking, but, at t11e same time, he gets
results.
"David Clark hr~re," he said.
"Let's get President Ford a swimming pool."
I was taken aback. Clark and Plagenhc-ef
donate pool to Ford ... surely you're
joshing, Dave. But I knew he wasn't.
Dave Clark is much more than a swimming coach at Grand Hapirls Junior Col-

..

·'

Dr\VID CL<\RK wori t, Pr esid nt ford

io be in the swim of 1hinas

•
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The Privacy Committee advises
that Dr. DeGroot would like to
(616) 459-6251
talk with you ------wants to make a donation of
a swimming pool to the
White House.
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" By Sarah ' Booth Conroy ·~ . t

:.-

'\'·:~~::::~"

:1.( :; '°Pre~~dent .' ~r~ld : . F~;ci ~1.;--;;~;s '-s~c;~ta~ ", 'J e;.J: ~;. ·• / ' ,
t b .. bl t keep' 'his <·H-Orst said ·yesterday 1that '.;' ~ ~
. · /.

':_:;~ ·~~:,::::,;~;;:~;~~;~~;;:;~i:;~;:;~z:~;~~~~~;;· f~~~;~ fiegU:,e, elf.;l~n.~ :/i~}~':1x~~~i;fi~:i;~~~~r~~~~~:.~ 'k~;; :·\~:. ~~-~~~i~~~~~1:ti~\~ti· .·.
.

.

-~~.it;.~·~.:JrJ.-;.._.·

_;~-~Jl~0,000,.}°;'50·:00 ·'/t~.sse ..t':'-ing about a nationwide cam- --_;;, r ·~·"

·;·, in swimming · pool iOn the.',''./'p aign to build a pool at .thE:' ,.,; ' . ,.
•
• ·White House grounds work :. White ' House. School chil· . .'
out. The · pool would be a _ · dren during the first Frank- ·
,., •gift to the White House His- '.''Jin D. Roos~velt administra-·'.' =''.<':'~
. tori cal . Association by the . :; tion' in , the early _'30s sen! . ~ ·,};:· ~
~
. -:: Nationiil Swimming .Pool I~-»~.~ pennies_. t~) _·, build a White ~:('
, ~··
·,« stitute, theJndustry;, org~ru_- . t.' House poo~. ~t .was or~ere.d
• ., ~ '. .covered ·over 'by President . ' »•1,
·· zation . .I • .-.
. , .. William . P: Markert, the '';''Nixon in 1969 to riiake room 4 ": .: ::
· _,·
· ~; :-~
r institute's director of com- . for· a· press canter. ·.
"'
': munications, · said yesterday · . _. · Ford now has ,a · 20:by-40· ..~
·; that he talked with Clement ·foot ~ heated outdoor·-~.o~l~ at
Conger, White House cura- . _ his · ·Alexandria .home. 'He ·
1
tor, and John Marsh, a pres- swims .morning and · night ...
idential coun~elo~, · about --. and "really loves and _needs
raising contributions · of that pool," terHorst said. He
•.. equipment and money from quoted the,President .as sa:Y·
the institute's 1,700 mem- ing that swimming is so re:
bers. "We were told to file a freshing that "15 minutes in'
letter of.intent to the. Wl;ite the pool is w9rth two. mar~
. c 1~
House. They'Jl have it first tinis.'! _
;thii;ig ;. Mo,?,4ay," ·Markert ;·· t Mark~, 'S'ai~'. C~~ge~'.}ol~ ·:ir.-~;
;· ~
.. ·t '1 . . ,_-t·
·
, !'
·
._ ,.
.. ~< ·· ·~
sadi
' Meanwhile, · W~te - H~~-se ';'":~- ,~e~ ~00~,·~~·~;UW~'
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~ "-'-- POOL, From Bl~ ...' './.;.~·;:\;.,.. 0. n · p. residen,t :<fo.. rd's ·fir.st:
--~---:.·"···~..:rlL..>. :;}:;'"'., day ·in' office he ' said •he'd .
'·It
· ~ him construct10n of a .wli1f'e---::Irke'tci'.-reciaim~tl~p<liJJ."';
~
House pool was cons1~ere~ ·:: Washington Post ·cartoonist .
~
last year. Markert said it :; Herbert. Block'.'.'d rew ''a .car~
~as thought. that the be~t · -:'.toon, pvblished on Wednes·
~
site w?uld be near the te;?ms ' day, offering to swap the
.
·=~-·\-::·~ -~
"·~:···· >. :.-..,~"·•··:< .•o-~ ....'·f··""''"::··."-.,,,. """"'··:.. "''" ·•:, ,,,.. , '"·:~"'". L 1 court in the area.- called the .. President the press quarters
. - .
childre?'S garden" . ~here in return for press conf~rt
the children of President ences so he could have his
. iand Mrs. Kenr~edy · once pool back. (The Institute has
.!
played. Th~ locatrnn, c~lle_d . asked permission to use .the"
.i
"the President's ~ark, ' is . . cartoon .. in "its ' swimming .
: 1· '~ ,west of the fountain on the pool _ fund-raising efforts.
Markert said the appeal .to
.
.
south lawn.
,1
! : The pool would be equip- the membership would J:ie\ f .i_·. · ped .with automated.cleaning · gfo on;Monday.) :;:~~~~<•f:; :t;:'-:• ·
_c t ~ ~' eqmpment, J?lus ,a hydroth-_· "·' Roosevelt, the first ·Presb '
. ei;apy spa, .. if ~arker:t ~as ~.'.' dent to have .,~ pooLinJhe
·~~
, . U.· ,. his way. W~ re ,thmking ·white House- was crippled ·
about .a. :igid enclosure (~ot ~:, bi polio and' could ·pnly exg
an air structur~): ·.which :-. ercise in a pool. Later, Pres;
,.
~. . ~would, have .a shdmg roof ...1 idents Kennedy . and John. ~ . .,. and :valls of clea: gI~ss or. . son were frequent )lSers , of
. ;, ., " ,.\. ,,•
plashc. If everythmg moves .. ·the · ·01 ,. .
·~ .
· .;-: ':. .•..,,_, -~ 1.:.......... .r:,
po · ~,
.~ ~ . · smartly, he could .be swim~"\-. .
··ining. by New . Y.el!r's.. Co.n- ·: .,m~~~n.(~~YC~r=~;~::.•d.
' "'"·'" ......... • ''"·"""" ~ <: ..,,._. -~., ..~.:.·.,·,·; :····:·~: '":'~~,,._ ,, ;•.'•I" _-,
Vir<'in · ' Islands) ,.,·for"
. ,. .... -'..'• .• - ,, .....: .:--...._:, 1::.-.-·F·,_,,,; 0:·,•._.,,_.,'c. .. · .~:,... -·'· ·''"", •.:-; ~, · : ,,: stuct10n would take . a~o_ut ,...,C ·
.
,,.
.,. ,
' . .. . . " . r01x,
th "
. . ... . " tw
·. .: { ; r . " ' ·,~'one .' wa ll of 'the room ' and
''.' . . "; ::· • 0 mo~ _:;.
: . : . , Markert said : he under- · had another wall mirrored. :
, stands that it w?uld be . di.m<t.>·: Nixo.n remodeled the West
J..
·. cult. to reopen the ex1stmg ... Wing · in 1969, adding , a
.. .
pool ·.in the " West , Wing:· '. drive~ay and portico _on the ·
~· .
.: - ··<.When Nixon put ' the·"press ''north , side and the West
'. ' : .where the pool · once .was, it '.· Wing ·Reception ·· Room' ior
·-. , ;·o ' was said that the- flooring \ .. his callers, ~to ~~provide ..a'.
more formal entrance and
I ' : WaS "temporary" -and COUld
, a k .,_ be .moved b_Y a 'fu.tm:e, ·swim- .reception . area" ~o~~ .:of_ ~he,,.
old press lobby: ·;· . ..:";, ~'. ~ ::
.· ij . r ,loving President. . ; ; . . • c
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

8/16/74
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The Privacy Committee advises
that Dr. DeGroot would like to
talk with you ------(616) 459-6251
wants to make a donation of
a swimming pool to the
White House.

lege~· one; i~cidentally. who was n~ed
national junior college coach-0f-the-year.
He's political in nature, too, serving as
volunteer water safety chairman for the
~ Red Cross in Kent County and as secretary·
of the Caledonia School Board. He's also a
man of reason and that's why I listened.
·.
"It's something the commli,iitywouid .
want to do," said Clark "and it's sometllirig
r.
President Ford would want5 We're ·not ·
·1':"-f·~\'",,: .·· ' ::--; 'talkingaboutsendinghim_a basketo!fruit.. .,~~"~:..-:f;.,..-7 ·
It would be a ··genuine .e:cpress10n of . :-~?i':~.~~::<:;\~···
' appreciation and that's the kind of com~
m~ty ~rand Rapids is.:~;J\><: :;* · '. ft:L
-. :~ff; ..; <<~· "·;~~ ~;·;? ~~,:~·.,,." '.J, : ••,_. : -_
Fmancmg would .,~; ~a~y, a~cordmg to -~
Clark. Possible means ·_of fmance are ~marathon swims, sWiriiathons, donations
.
or
even bank financing, although it would
~;;~;r~YThe·
be pretty debilitating if the total populace ·
._-.":'tf<:';';~ :':·<.'·:: :~,··k,r>.': ··/)#·1.:::1'of the Grand Rapids area was unableJo
)~Civic pride in Grand RapiCls has reached ·raise sufficient funds for a 40-foot pool such ·
a zenith now .that Gerald .R. Ford has ·
as the one the President left when he and his
reacheg the.WJUte ~ouse foilowing 25 year~ ,
family vac?ted their ~ex~~dri~, Ya. ho~ , .
of seI'V).ce as your congressman. :_~.. .,._,,,,, ·...
for the White House::-J . ·~, \'J
'·'o·•· ~
. , ' The 'fast-paced events 'of _recenldays >
· Ford swam 18 laps·d;il;;,buh:vm hav~to_".i
. have Jeft our town's citizens groping for a
· forego that invigoriitfug physical activi~y genuine way .to ·express pride ·in our ·
. ;.: . : .· ·...·.. -·
at the White House because former Pres1· ·· · · · ·
Presiaent and appreciation for years of •>·~·:. ;:~·.~ :~. . .~.I
dent
Nixon
converted
tlt
White
House
pool
·
'
' ·· ~ ·!'
.,. . .......·.:·..
solid, but rather unheralded service. to a press headquarters during his ad- . , c•:.:·~ .
_.N9w that assuredly_is not political jargon
ministration.
. : ,_it's not my bag and I leave it toJhe ··
-: Ford said he will ~iss his own
experts. But ,sports is my area of concern,
, pool ."very badly," and that "I
and.that may be Grand Rapids' true avenue
don't think I'd better ask Congress
of expression for President Ford's accomplishments.
· _.
· for that (funds for a White House
pool).. at the moment."
'
··· Ford said the reason he swims daily are
tw~fold: "To keep my belly down and
· -·muscles toned'' and "I do a lot of thinking in
the.. ~1.::p11.f~~1::~:;~~t:.::;- ~;-=~-; .. :·- :,:~. ·• ,,/'{ :..~·-~ -{\:~>.-r.~,;r
: '. Ndw.l'dbeth~'fastperscintowanttolois ;,,- · .:. ;.; ··. · ..
the President into water over hl.s head by ;..~
..
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gate;~zzl~ments and oth~r_nasty deeds

· whiCli-ilia¥e''.roCked WashingtOn·Jately, I
doii'fil.{iiq\v';,if such ,a gest~e' (!an be
accep6f~ Without a f_ull SG~l~ }nv~stigat~o~,
<.
of soitS:-Whatthetegalramiflcatiohs.~f!tail
.. · · 1 JiOije$OY,:a~fVt ~ow ( ajt91)ughd··r*1; !~~d~
t~iVpnyate can.t.fibutiq~ '<: .~n .rt~t 1AA-:i; .

q~~~ti~;for;;:f.;;~~~~~~1~~
1

,J:w~ciifr'k1~·pt'~i)<jsai'is'n~t'a'h'~bra~e4 i

idea. Far from that, although, m keepmg
_ With President Ford's call for candor;.it ..
~~1-·.~~:~"t..f'}'~ .. ~ .. ·'.. should be duly ·n0tea~-that ·c1Mk:h~ an;- , ·~~-. ·
:., . ,.>,·.~·~- · ~ . •·-. ll_l~~riormotive (don'tweall) ..Hefee~. such ... .
·
, ~ a gesture would prompt faste~ a,ctmn on .
., ' 'Junior College's proposed physical educa- ~
. ~( .tion . building, ··which has' :_aIJ:eady ~-~n .
. named lifte~ t9e:,Pr~i~ent. /;j.1.-: :.:'*~':::~.~~
1
. u •2 • m{~~be 'do~e:""u Gran!! ~pids c~n tfp:.,
· its hat' tO its .President ·fu a meaningful
marinei, ~en, by all means, let's do it.A~~
.
-<..;
:4.. •,,;..
::
.
.... . . . .- ;·.. Let's put a pool in·the Whi~ House. , ..
1\;, ~•-" -~: ~·; i..?_ /' ~.l ,' ~ ~ .. f
~~;.~.:~ t; ,• ~\.
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Augut ZZ, 1974
MEMORANDUM FOR:

Geae~al Ale~

M. Hai;. Jr.

FROM:

AuthoJ'Uy tor Coa•~ ot. Swbne-:U.1
Pool a.ad Jtelatad J'acilltle• oa Wl.ita HCNM

SUBJECT:

Ground•

YO\\ ha'n ukri ~ a~orky ensb tor the ··u nited State• to accept
thfl gUt of .a swlr.nmia& pool to be coa.tnictc:d on~ Whit• HouM ground•.
You .t :.v. furtiler aaked •lt•th•r autaor tty exist• to acupt glita .or doaatlo.D8
of money for ptU'po. .• of couatrucUAg relabtd facillti••• Th••• quetttions
will be couidered jobUy.
Tru& a~ceptaaee of gt.fb t9 the United Stans la geAOi-all7 proYided for by
custcm and uoge. Th• Supr-eine C.om-t ha• a~: uw e have no doubt
that U.. receipt ol
taeta-meaiary o-r noo-teatai:r..eutary.. b within.
tho ambit of f.edual ~"•• Unintffrupted uage &om th• iou.adatioa
o1 th• CoYeriu:n.m baa aand:IQl'Se4 it.» (UAited States v. BurnUl-011,

gift••

33 9 U.S. 37)
It ~ beeA the prevaUb1 ~· lo.~ the United State• to accept

WM:ondltional gilb aad beq_u. .ta of r.r.CHWf, peraonAl pr~rlf. •nd .-eal
proP9'1'ty withO\lt expreaa statutory authoJ"ity. The atatuttt• appear to
a••vn• aud1 a~rity and merely d.al with the admhlbtratloa OI'
dlspoalttoo. of the property aftel" it baa beq rece.lved. (See, for e-xampl•.
31 U.S.C. 7S7(e}, dhec:tlng the redempti.oo of go.e~t HcurlU.e
-d~ateJ. or beq\Ulath.ad to the Vmteci Stat••· a..w:l 4v u. s.c. 304. pro-riding
!or th• dbponl ot lu.ds ac'f!\ired by the traited State• by tMvise).
Where. bowe'ftr. a gift b u--.a.C. to the UAlted State• tor a deslgnatd
purpoe• the qu•tloA invariably arb•• whether uy •-peci!le officer of
tho United Stat.a baa authority to acupt U, subject to th• eocdWon•

..

•

lmpo.-4 by tit. doaw. aJld to apply it !or th• puz~• 4-aipated. It b
~, bl ac.~ •\ldi gUb tor t~ Congt'•a• to e.aact l•gbladoa
autllwisloj aa olltce&" cs- t~atallty ot th• GOftl"ru:Y.·"* to UQapi a
epkliic coaaticmal gUl • epecUie type• of ~adW.o.oal gift. aA4 appl1
To lbb •Uact.- ~ Uaited
thkn. ia aCCOl'UMe with tba doaw'a
Columhla Circuii a.a. Aelci:
Dbb'ict
State. ~ ot

°'

An•••··

to._

•i•!itt•·

U.oited Stat-a• w1dca ia'Yelye ao.y euty,: ~...d•a.. or
"Olib
by the
not a«•p.a by tn. OowJ'1'ml.bt
coaditi.& • • •
hpr. .• ..thwitJ ot COllg.r•~•· Tb• nailoaal l•gi.llature. w~
cootrola tAtt pr0p9ny ol the l.lmt.d Staie• (Coat.. Art. IV. Sec. 3)#
b coaa..u.d iA a1ICh a ca••·,. (Storr v. flAYd•I" 18' F. 2d. 454. at 4S(t)..
~

Wlle••

-.i-e

-

•r•. ta

'

t.ct. aamltftlU etatut.a •tith•b.lag d••lpaa&ad oUlur• &r'

~ea.nu..

t. aece~ 1uu o• Nci1lffl• to tb. Ullitaa State• ~,

•pecille pupo11M.
Cleuly tU gUl to ~ Unibti Stat.a of a •wimm.ta1 pool to be coa•~
cm the Wbia Sou• gTIJBDd• cw th• ala o• do...UO. of mealaa .t• be us•d
I • tbe coutnt~ ot nlatM laclUUe• i• a ~Woaal aift u at leMt
ODUle to flad ur
• cUc inolYlA1 a Om-e.a to tM Uetted siat... w•
to U..
dontloa
or
apedftc authut..UO. fff the accoptu.e• ~t gifts
Uoited ~ In th• ~· of ~ldoa im.prci'ff:Me.U to tM P'"Jld•
of th• White a-... BJ lafenoce. hew•••r • e-uh autb~lty appear• ·
.
to be ff•tiN la ~ s.~...,. of th• lat.dOJ'.

•I'•

Slaff 1961, by .Act of Coaan••• ta. White Hou• ha• be:ea a<fml•btared
• • p&l't of th• N.tlOAaJ Puk Syate-m (75 stat. Sa6). Aa tued 1a the Act
t~ Ml'm uwhite HoueJ' tnduee• ~· •\lft'oada111 p-owada. 16 U.S.C. '
pro.w.. ta put; ·~ s.er..-ar, cal th• mt.rtoz • • • l• "~rb•d • • .•
el tM aatl.ou1
to accept.·•• moale• ..Wela ma1 ~ ucaated t.
that aotb.1ea
pt'orid••
&rtbel'
O(a)
S.Cti.a
_.
•fetem.
J;JN'k aatl ~eat
ahall pQOlhll '1&he S.U•tary of tb• lote~lor from acc•ptla1 la ta. a.me
aUts or ~ua.t. al momty • • • o~ • • • . px-optrty
o.f \be u~
·
lA a.be bd9111et of the l'4au.a..1 ~k s.rdee...

purpo•••

StaU•.

~. ~ CODclude thM lohel'«lt aathority bl8-b .la tu StlvetaJ'Y
ol the lct•~io., to acce-pt ca bebaU ol th• Uatt.d St.ta th9 gift at a

awimmia1 pool to b4t c:oa~d OA the White S.ue pr-CRUad• ad to
accept th. eift or ~dloa el ~ le.1> caas~ ol retaled ladUU.e. ·
whei-• tO. S~eU\r}' hu detffmlMd that the acc.situce of •U«!l gift or
dOftati.o• u conalatezit with and b the bataflt.t ot ttt.. N•tlooal Pai-k System.
cc: PblUp
WEC:bw

w. a-a.a

THE WHITE HOUSE
WA.SHiNGTON

August 22, 197 4

MEMORANDUM FOR :

General Alexander M . Haig, Jr.

FROM:

William E. Casselman

SUBJECT:

Authority for Construction of Swimming
Pool and Related Facilities on White House
Grounds

II~/

You have asked whether authority exists for the United Sta te s to accept
the gift of a swi mming pool to be constructed on the White House grounds .
You have further asked whether authority exists to accept gifts or donations
of money for purposes of constructing related facilities . These questions
will be considered jointly .
The acceptance of gifts to the United States i s generally provided for by
custom and usage. The Supreme Court has stated: "We have no doubt
that the receipt of gifts, testamentary or non-testamentary, is within
the ambit of federal nowers . Uninterrupted usage from the foundation
of the Government has sanctioned it. 11 (United States v. Burnison ,
339 u. s. 87 )
It has been the prevailing practice for the United States to accept
unconditional gifts and bequests of money, personal property, and real
property without express statutory authority. The statutes appear to
assume such authority and merely deal with the administration or
disposition of the property after it has be en received. (See, for example,
31 U .S. C. 757 (e ), directing the redemption of government securities
donated or bequeathed to the United States, and 4 0 U.S.C . 304, providing
for the disposal of lands acquired by the United States by devise) .

Where, however, a gift is made to the United States for a designated
purpose the question invariably arises whether any specific officer of
the United States has authority to accept it, subject to the conditions

•

2
It is
impose d by the donor, and to apply it for the purpos e design ated.
tion
custom ary in accept ing such gifts for the Congr ess to enact legisla
a
author izing an officer or instrum entalit y of the Gover nment to accept
apply
specifi c condit ional gift or specifi c types of condit ional gifts and
1
United
them in accord ance with the donor s wishes . To this effect, the
held:
has
t
States Court of Appea ls , Distri ct of Colum bia Circui
Gifts to the United States which involv e any duty, burden , or
conditi on • . . are not accept ed by the Gover nment unless by the
expres s author ity of Congr ess. The nation al legisla ture, which
3),
contro ls the proper ty of the United States {Cons t., Art. IV, Sec.
11
).
456
at
454,
2d
F.
(Story v. Snyder 184
is consul ted in such a case.
11

s or
There are, in fact, numer ous statute s author izing design ated officer
for
instrum entalit ies to accept gifts or beques ts to the United States
specifi c purpos es.
ucted
Clearl y the gift to the United States of a swimm ing pool to be constr
be used
on the White House ground s or the gift or donatio n of monie s to
least
at
for the constr uction of related faciliti es is a condit ional gift or
find any
a gift involvi ng a burden to the United States . We are unable to
specifi c author ization for the accept ance of gifts or donatio n to t..h.e
s
United States for the purpos e of making improv ement s to the ground
s
of the ·white House . By inferen ce, howev er, such author ity appear
r.
to be vested in the Secret ary of the Interio
istered
Since 1961, by Act of Congr ess, the ·white House has been admin
Act
as part of the Nation al Park System {75 Stat. 586). As used in the
6
U.S~C.
16
s.
ground
the term " White House " includ es the surrou nding
.
• •
provid es in part: 11 The Secret ary of t..h.e Interio r • • . is author ized
nation al
to accept • • • monie s which may be donate d for purpos es of the
11
Sectio n 6(a) furthe r provid es that nothin g
park and monum ent system .
name
11
shall prohib it the Secret ary of the Interio r from accept ing in the
ty
of the United States , gifts or beques ts of money • . • or • • . proper
11
in the intere st of the Nation al Park Servic e.
ary
Theref ore, we conclu de that inhere nt author ity exists in the Secret
a
of
gift
the
States
of the Interio r to accept on behalf of the United
to
swimm ing pool to be constr ucted on the vVhite House ground s and
ies,
facilit
related
of
accept the gift or donatio n of monie s for constr uction
gift or
where the Secret ary has determ ined that the accept ance of such
System .
Park
al
donatio n is consis tent with and in the inte res.t of the Nation
cc: Philip W. Buche n

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 22, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

General Alexander M. Haig, Jr.

FROM:

William E. Casselman II

SUBJECT:

Authority for Construction of Swim.ming
Pool and Related Facilities on White House
Grounds

~/

You have asked whether authority exists for the United States to accept
the gift of a swimming pool to be constructed on the White House grounds.
You have further asked whether authority exists to accept gifts or donations
of money for purposes of -constructing related facilities. These questions
will be considered jointly.
The acceptance of gifts to the United States is generally provided for by
custom and usage. The Supreme Court has stated: "We have no doubt
that the receipt of gifts, testamentary or non-testamentary, is within
the ambit of federal powers. Uninterrupted usage from the foundation
of the Government has sanctioned it. 11 (United States v. Burnison,
339 U.S. 87)
It has been the prevailing practice for the United States to accept
unconditional gifts and bequests of money, personal property, and real
property without express statutory authority. The statutes appear to
assume such authority and merely deal with the administration or
disposition of the property after it has been received. (See, for example,
31 U.S. C. 757(e), directing the redemption of government securities
donated or bequeathed to the United States, and 40 U.S. C. 304, providing
for the disposal of lands acquired by the United States by devise).

Where, however, a gift is made to the United States for a designated
purpose the question invariably arises whether any specific officer of
the United States has authority to accept it, subject to the conditions

\,

•

Friday 8/23 /74

10:05

MEETING
4 p. m.
8/23/74
The meeting with John Marsh, Jerry terHorst, Bill Casselman
and you this afternnon is scheduled for 4 p. m. -- to discuss
pool problem
renaming of Grand Rapids airport

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 23, 1974

fJ..~

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL B UCHEN

FROM:

ROLAND L. E L L I O T P

In the past couple of days, President Ford has received
about 8 letters enclosing contributions for the construction
of a swimming pool and I expect more gifts will be forthcoming. Long standing policy in the past has required
that such personal contributions be returned to the sender.
I do not know if this is based simply on tradition or on
Article II., Section I. of the Constitution with respect to
emoluments. In either case, I would appreciate your
guidance and recommendations on the handling of these
letters and contributions.

Attached are the letters we have received so far and a
suggested draft of a letter returning the contributions.
Many thanks.

Attachments

Per request of Dr. Ted Marrs, this material has been
delivered over to Colonel George Joulwan in Gen. Haig's
office.

< / .7r,J.1J.

Philip W. Buchen

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 23, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL B UCHEN

FROM:

ROLAND L.

fJ.~

ELLIOT~

In the past couple of days, President Ford has received

about 8 letters enclosing contributions for the construction
of a swimming pool and I expect more gifts will be forthcoming. Long standing policy in the past has required
that such personal contributions be returned to the sender.
I do not know if this is based simply on tradition or on
Article II., Section I. of the Constitution with respect to
emoluments. In either case, I would appreciate your
guidance and recommendations on the handling of these
letters and contributions.
Attached are the letters we have received so far and a
suggested draft of a letter returning the contributions.
Many thanks.

Attachments

Per request of Dr. Ted Marrs, this material has been
delivered over to Colonel George Joulw.an in Gen. Haig's
office.

<l?w.11

Philip W. Buchen

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 29, 1974

¥v

MEMORANDUM FOR:

General Alexander M. Haig, Jr.

FROM:

William E. Casselman II

SUBJECT:

Construction of Swimming Pool and
Related Facilities on White House
Grounds

The following is an outline of possible funding sources and contracting
options open to the President in constructing a swimming pool and related
facilities on the White House grounds. If the recor:nrnended project
proposal is approved, a detailed implementation plan will be drawn up
by this office and the Department of the Interior.
OBJECTIVE:

To construct a swimming pool and related
facilities for the use of the President, his
family and guests as part of National Park
Service, Reservation 1 (White House}.

POSSIBLE PARTICIPANTS:
1.

National Park Service (NPS):
Has administrative responsibility over White House
mansion and grounds, including authority to undertake construction and authority to accept donations
of both funds and equipment, 75 stat. 586; 16 U.S. C.
1 ~seq. NPS has authority to construct pool with
appropriated funds. However, such funds are not
presently available. All NPS contracting would
be subject to government regulations. NPS has
available expertise to oversee construction
activities. Donations to NPS are tax deductible.

2
2.

National Park Foundation (NPF):
Has authority to accept donations of both funds and
equipment to further National Park Service
activities including authority to contract for
construction projects, 16 U .s. C. l 9(e) !:!_ ~
NPF does not have existing funds with which to
undertake project. Adequate staff to oversee
construction activities is available to NPF through
the Department of the Interior, 16 U.S. C. 19{h).
NPF contracting is not subject to government
regulation. Donations to NPF are .tax deductible~

3.

United States Secret Service (USSS):
Has responsibility for the protection of the President
and his family, 18 U.S. C. 3056(a). This would
include oversight of construction activities from a
security standpoint.

4.

National Swimming Pool Institute (NSPI):
By letter of intent dated August 22, 1974, (attached
Tab A), has offered funding and construction
assistance from the swimming pool industry. NSPI
does not have funds or in-house construction capability
at this time.

5.

Edna McConnell Clark Foundation (EMCF):
Mr. James Henry, Executive Director, has offered
financial assistance including an immediate interest
free construction loan and indemnification of any
funding shortfall. EMCF is willing to grant this
assistance anonymously.

6.

Inaugural Committee:
Committee Chairman J. Willard Marriott has
indicated that the Committee has $400, 000 in
excess funds which it is willing to donate to the
\:~
r (,' i,'
project.
-s

3
7.

Ad Hoc Fund-raising Group:
A broad-based organization including representatives
of NSPI and other swimming-oriented organizations,
U.S. Olympic Committee, Congress, etc. could be
created to undertake fund-raising efforts. (A memo
recommending lead personnel is attached at Tab B).

8.

Council for National Cooperation in Aquatics:
Could be approached for fund-raising assistance.
Members include NSPI, Red Cross, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, YMCA, YWCA, AAU, NCAA, National
Safety Council, U.S. Office of Education, U.S.
Public Health Service, and other recreation groups.

FUNDING SOURCES:
1.

Government Appropriations:
Funds could be secured by direct appropriations to
NPS, subject to reimbursement from private
donations. Would have advantages of limiting
number of participants, and using standardized
procedures applicable to government contracting.
Disadvantages include: necessity to seek supplemental
appropriations and increased project costs as a result
of exclusive government contracting (subject to all
government contracting restrictions). Also, if not
done on a reimbursable basis would result in total
cost being borne by taxpayer.

2.

Private Donations:
Private funding carries advantages of flexibility,
lower project cost, no cost to taxpayer, no direct
connection with government. Disadvantages
include greater number of necessary participants
and need for establishing a central administrative
control over fund-raising activities.

4

Private funding could be secured either from
single or limited source donations or from a
broad-based fund-raising drive.
Single or limited sources for donations have
advantages of immediate implementation and
limited administrative problems because of
reduced number of participants. 'rhe disadvantage
relates to posi:;ible adverse exposure resulting from
use of such sole sources. The advantages and
disadvantages of a broad-based fund raising drive
are basically the reverse of the above.
However, fund-raising could be done in combination
with single source and broad-based drive. The
immediate implementation costs could be secured on a
loan indemnification basis from a single source, while
having project cost borne by subsequent broad-based
drive. This carries the advantage of immediate
implementation while at the same time reaping public
relations benefits of the broad-based campaign.
Donated funds could be funneled to the NPS either
directly or through the NPF with spillover funds
being dedicated to the U.S. Olympic Committee.
Both routes would result in tax advantages to donees.
CONTRACTING OPTIONS:
1.

Government:
NPS could contract directly for the pool construction.
This has the advantages of standardized procedures
and government expertise. The disadvantages include
necessity to comply with government contracting
regulations, higher costs and utilization of
appropriated funds.

\

5

2.

National Park Foundation:
Pursuant to a special use permit from NPS,
NPF could contract for the construction of pool
and upon completion, transfer title to NPS. This
procedure is advantageous in that NPF is not
subject to government contracting regulations
which results in lower project costs. Contracting
and construction expertise is available to NPF from
the Department of the Interior.

3.

Private:
Because of the statutory restrictions on the
acceptance of conditional gifts, there appears
to be no viable private contracting options which
do not involve the NPF.

RECOMMENDED PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION:
1.

Fund Raising:
It is recommended that the cost of the project be
borne by funds solicited by a broad-based ad hoc
fund-raising group created for this purpose. Funds
raised by this group would be channeled into the
National Park Foundation. Any spillover funds
would be distributed among the twenty-seven sports
on the Olympic program. (A memo detailing this
spillover recommendation is attached Tab C).
A strict dollar (and value in the case of donated
equipment) limitation from any one source
should be imposed. Also strict prohibitions
concerning product endorsement or advertising
should be imposed.
The broad-based funding campaign should be
supplemented by using the offer from the Edna
McConnell Clark Foundation to advance funds for

6
the necessary start-up costs and to indemnify
the project in case of a funding shortfall. The
advance of funds and indenmification should run
to the National Park Foundation.
This procedure offers the advantages of immediate
implementation and broad-based public relations
appeal.
2.

Design, Construction and Contract Administration:
It is recommended that responsibility for the
administration of necessary design, construction,
and contracting be vested with the National Park
Foundation. This would be accomplished by the
issuance of a construction permit to the NPF
from the National Park Service. The permit
from NPS would involve the necessary environmental
impact statement and Fine Arts Commission
clearance. The NPF would issue the actual
construction contract. Pursuant to NPF authorities,
design, construction, and contracting experts would
be made available to NPF from the Department of the
Interior. All construction activities would be
coordinated with the USSS. Initial funding and
indenmification would be furnished to the NPF
'
by the EMCF and funds necessary to cover the
costs would be funneled to the NPF from the fund
raising group as such funds are available.
Upon completion of the project, title to the pool
and related facilities would be transferred to NPS
by the NPF.
This procedure offers the advantages of immediate
implementation, lower costs, and avoidance of
government contracting restrictions while at the
same time utilizing available government expertise
and maintaining close government liaison.

Enclosures
cc: Honorable Philip W. Buchen
Honorable Jerry H. Jones

•
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POOL

3TITUTE :
K STREET, N. VI.
HINGTON . 0. C. 20006
:PHONE 202 331-6844

August 22, 1974

General Alexand er M. Haig, Jr .
Chie f of Staff
The White House
20500
Washing ton, D. C.
Dear General Haig:
This will serve as a Letter of Intent from the Nationa l
Swirruning Pool Institu te .
We would like to propose that a swirrunin g poo l be built
at The White House for the use of the Preside nt , his family ,
It is our intentio n that our Institu te might
and guests .
serve to guide the overal l project , supply the n ecessary
pool equipme nt, and spearhea d a funding drive which will
assist in offsetti ng the costs of th is project . We will
seek funds within our industry and among other groups who
share our interes t in promotin g physica l fitness through
swimmin g.
With your approva l, we \·Till initiate this campaig n \·Thich
In the meantime , we
will require a period o f two month s .
will be. happy to consult with you during the prelimin ary
planning phase .

!

August 28, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BILL CASSELMAN

FROM:

MIKE
STEVE MEAD

SUBJECT:

HARRIGAN~

~

Recommended Candidates for the "White
House Swimming Pool Committee"

Bill, after reviewing our own experience and our files, and
after discussing names with several people in the swimming
world without explaining the nature of the project, we submit
the following list of four very strong candidates and three
alternates. Almost all the candidates are known by each
other.
SPANNUTH, John: Former head of the AAU Swimming
Committee; former President of American Swimming Coaches
Association and holder of positions in many swimming
organizations. Until recently Executive Director of
Joseph P. Kennedy Foundation which deals extensively
with sports programs. Has been contacted by National
Swimming Pool Institute_ to help develop a preliminary
plan of action for this project.
DeVARONA, Donna:
Next to Billie Jean King, perhaps the
best known woman sports personality. Wide contacts in
the swimming world where she is well respected. A strong
supporter of the Administration position in amateur sports.
BOGARD, John: Chairman of the U. S. Olympic Committee
Swimming Committee. He is highly recommended by all
sources contacted.
TREADWAY, Ken: An executive with Phillips Petroleum and
heavily involved in that Company's many sports programs.
A major contributor to the successful development of the
sport of swimming over the years.
ALTERNATES
HIGGINS, John: Former Navy swimming coach and past
President of the International Swimming Hall of Fame.
BUSSARD, Ray: Aquatic Director at the University of
Tennessee and nationally active in giving swimming clinics
and workshops.
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DuPONT, John: Major contributor to several swimming
clubs and a strong supporter of amateur swimming in
general.

August 28, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BILL CASSELMAN

FROM:

MIKE
STEVE MEAD

SUBJECT:

Usage of Spillover Funds on the Swimming
Pool Project

HARRIGA~

.

~

Bill, our recommendation on the distribution of any funds
remaining after the completion of the swimming pool project
would be to divide the funds equally among the twenty-seven
sports on the Olympic program. The money should be specifically
earmarked for use in athletic development programs prior to
and in support of our 1976 Olympic effort. This approach
would get broad visibility and tie together two publicly popular
efforts: amateur sports and the bicentennial activities.
The money should be granted directly to the body associated
with each sport which is internationally recognized to be the
United States representative for that sport. These sport
governing bodies are charged with the responsibi1ity for the
development of each sport iri the U.S. The sport governing
bodies for each of the Olympic sports are listed at the end
of this memo.
Care should be taken in distribution of funds to the AAU (who
acts as governing body for eight of the twenty-seven Olympic
sports) to assure that funds are expanded equally for each of
the sports it represents.
Under a policy of equal distribution among all Olympic sports,
the minor sports would receive a disproportionately large
benefit. These sports are, however, just the ones which most
desperately need additional funds with which to support our
1976 Olympic effort.
We tentatively reject the idea of distributing the funds directly
to the U.S. Olympic Committee for two reasons. First, the role
of the Olympic Committee is only to transport the athletes to
and from the Olympic games. This is a rather limited role.
Second, it is our informal understanding that the Olympic Committee foresees that it will have sufficient funds to fulfill
this role. We would be glad to further investigate the U.S.
Olympic Committee's need for funds if you desire.
·.
As a final thought, Bill, some of this money might be used to
fund a President's Commission on Olympic Sports.

THE SPORTS ON THE OLYMPIC PROGRAM AND THEIR
GOVERNING BODIES, AUGUST, 1974
ARCHERY - National Archery Association
BASKETBALL - Amateur Basketball Association of the U.S.A.
BIATHLON and PENTATHLON - United States Modern Pentathlon and
Biathlon Association
BOBSLED - Amateur Athletic Union of the United States (AAU)
BOXING - Amateur Athletic Union of the United States (AAU)
CANOEING - American Canoe Association
CYCLING - Amateur Bicycle League of America
EQUESTRIAN - American Horse Shows Association
FENCING - Amateur Fencers League of America
FIELD HOCKEY - Field Hockey Association of America
GYMNASTICS - United States Gymnastics Federation
ICE HOCKEY - Amateur Hockey Association of the United States
JUDO - Amateur Athletic Union of the United States (AAU)
LUGE - Amateur Athletic Union of the United States (AAU)
ROWING - National Association of Amateur Oarsmen
SHOOTING - National Rifle Association
SKATING (FIGURE) - United States Figure Skating Association
SKATING (SPEED) - United States International Skating Association
SKIING - United States Ski Association
SOCCER FOOTBALL - United States Soccer Football Association
SWIMMING, DIVING AND WATER POLO - Amateur Athletic Union of the
United States (AAU)
TEAM HANDBALL - United States Team Handball Federation
TRACK AND FIELD - Amateur Athletic Union of the United States (AAU)
VOLLEYBALL - United States Volleyball Association

- ...

THE SPORTS ON THE OLYMPIC PROGRAM AND THEIR
GOVERNING BODIES, AUGUST, 1974
Continued
WEIGIITLIFTING - Amateur Athletic Union of the United States (AAU)
WRESTLING - Amateur Athletic Union of the United States (AAU)
YACHTING - North American Yacht Racing Union

Friday 8 /30 /7 4

331-8844
11:55 Brenda had a call from Bob Steele (head of the
National Swimming Pool Institute) saying Rex Scouten
had called and invited him to a 4 o'clock meeting this after .noon.
Casselman is out of town; Benton Becker feels he shouldn't
go; so they are sending S&Bton-~
Apparently Mr. Steele is wondering if there is anything
he should know before going to the meeting.

Scouten is heading up the task force on design and construction.
Jerry Jones is coordinating the whole thing.

